The Mission of Project Salvador is to support the people of El Salvador in implementing their own vision of
justice. We express our solidarity and deepen our relationship with El Salvador by creating awareness in the
United States of the plight of the marginalized in Central America and by supporting grassroots community
development through funding of projects in El Salvador.

Visit us at www.projectsalvador.org!
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Three Easy Ways to Support Project Salvador this Holiday Season!
Donate to Project Salvador with King
Soopers and City Market Gift Cards
by Bill Anthony, Board Member
Contributing and raising money is a necessity if the projects
that we believe in are to grow and be sustained. I have always
been proud of the clear, signi<icant difference Project
Salvador has made, and continues to make, for so many
individuals and communities in El Salvador. The needs are
seemingly forever present and growing. The opportunity to
contribute through Project Salvador, or to be involved, is
equal to the need and opportunity that exists. We all have
different levels of commitment in how we contribute to the
causes we believe in. How we invest our time and <inancial
resources often stretches us. I have an idea and an
opportunity.
Over the last year Project Salvador has received nearly
$500 because of a few individuals using gift cards. These
gift cards are given to anyone that would like to use them on
behalf of Project Salvador. It costs you no more than what you
put on the gift card to purchase the products and groceries
that you already intend to buy.
If you or someone you know shops at King Soopers or City
Market grocery stores on a regular basis, I would be happy to
send you a gift card that can be used to buy groceries and
fuel; all you have to do is put the money on it. It’s that easy!
The cards can be reloaded as often and as many times as you
like. Because the card is aligned to Project Salvador, we will
receive a 5% donation from King Soopers every time you put
money back on your card. That’s $5 for every $100 you
spend! Rather than buy your groceries with cash or a credit,
just put money on the gift card and you will be helping to
support Project Salvador!
If interested, please contact me at anthony_bill@svvsd.org
or (303) 4856669 and I will be happy to send you a gift
card preloaded with $2.50 that you can continue to reload.

Shop Online Through AmazonSmile
by Erin Kelly, Board Member
Do you shop on Amazon.com? If so, switch to AmazonSmile,
where you will <ind the same prices, selection and convenient
shopping experience as Amazon.com, with the added bonus
that Amazon will automatically donate 0.5% of the
purchase price to Project Salvador! You Shop and Amazon
Donates!
All you have to do is go to smile.amazon.com and select
Project Salvador Crafts from the list of charitable
organizations. You can continue to use your Amazon account
on AmazonSmile, and your shopping cart, wish list, and other
settings will remain the same. Eligible products will be
marked “Eligible for AmazonSmile donation” on their product
detail page.

Schedule a donation to Project Salvador
on Colorado Gives Day, 12/8/15
by Erin Kelly, Board Member
Colorado Gives Day, in it’s sixth year, is a statewide movement
to celebrate and increase philanthropy through online giving.
You can schedule your donation for Tuesday, December 8th at
any time, or you can make your donation on the actual day.
Either way, all you have to do is visit www.coloradogives.org
and search for Project Salvador.

Meet the Board of Directors!
Ali Schlereth, Board Member, Thornton, CO

Ali Schlereth

Ali joined our board in spring
2015 after moving from Chicago
mid‐2014. She grew up outside
of Chicago, attending at Purdue
University where the Dominicans
serve running the St. Thomas
Aquinas Catholic Center. Here
she met and was mentored by Fr.
Jim Barnett, traveling to Haiti,
leading youth and campus
ministry projects, as well as
sitting on the Social Concerns
committee all under his
guidance.

After graduating college, Ali continued her path of service
teaching young children on Chicago’s South Side through
Amate House, the full time young adult volunteer program of
the Archdiocese of Chicago, an AmeriCorps program. She
spent four years working on Chicago’s South and West sides
both as a Teacher and Program Coordinator with Amate
House.
Upon moving to Colorado, Ali learned of Project Salvador and
its connection to her former mentor Fr. Jim. She eagerly
sought how to help out Project Salvador and joined the board
last spring. Ali currently teaches Kindergarten in Aurora, CO
and is eager to support Project Salvador’s mission.

Project Salvador’s ENewsletter!
In an effort to lower costs and be more environmentally
responsible, we are now offering to send you Project
Salvador’s newsletter via email.
To subscribe to the electronic newsletter, please send an
email to newsletter@projectsalvador.org

Scholarship Student Spotlight:
Floridalma Cáceres
by Tony Gasbarro, Scholarship Coordinator

Floridalma in San Antonio Del Monte

Floridalma graduated from our scholarship program in 2008
with a forest technician degree from the National School of
Forest Sciences in Siguatepeque, Honduras. She began high
school when she was 20 because her family needed her after
she <inished middle school. Her forestry training was mostly
covered by a scholarship she received from the Salvadoran
government. Project Salvador helped her with books and travel
costs in addition to covering her high school education. It took
her several years to <ind her “dream job”. She started off by
managing a fast‐growing tree plantation, but because she
needed more money to support two children, she left that job
and became a clerk in a sporting goods store in San Salvador.
Finally she was hired by the Mayor of her hometown San
Antonio del Monte to be Director of Parks and Gardens. She
absolutely loves her work!
Floridalma sent me a letter in January 2002 while she was still
in high school and in the closing she wrote, “I don’t want to
become much of a dreamer, but when I become a professional
person I want to visit your country and personally thank all of
the people that have contributed toward my studies.” You will
be welcome anytime, Floridalma!

Rising Gang Violence in El Salvador
by Erin Kelly, Board Member
There have been many stories in the news lately about El
Salvador, and unfortunately they have not been very positive.
Gang violence is rampant throughout the country, and
Salvadorans are experiencing their most violent period since
the civil war ended in 1992. Murder rates by gang violence
continue to rise, and between January and August 2015 there
were 4,246 recorded homicides, an average of 17.5 a day,
which was up 67% from the same eight‐month period in 2014
(The Guardian, 9/2/15).
This atrocious violence is affecting all Salvadorans in one way
or another. Earlier this summer the gangs halted all public
transportation in metro San Salvador for several days and
murdered bus drivers who did not obey. One scholarship
student recently told me that she rides the bus to the college
each day in fear because she has been robbed so many times
and does not want to get caught in the wrong place at the
wrong time. It unfortunately does not seem that the situation
is likely to improve soon, as there is no clear plan in place to

put a stop to the violence. Programs that engage and educate
youth, giving them hope for the future, are more important
now than ever.
For more information on gang violence in El Salvador and
how it is affecting the country, I recommend the following
articles:
“How El Salvador Fell into a Web of Gang Violence”, NPR, 10/5/15:
http://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/
2015/10/05/445382231/how‐el‐salvador‐fell‐into‐a‐web‐of‐gang‐
violence
“The Surreal Reasons Girls are Disappearing in El Salvador”, NPR,
10/5/15: http://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/
2015/10/05/445985671/never‐leave‐your‐house‐survival‐
strategies‐for‐el‐salvador‐s‐15girls
“El Salvador gang violence pushes murder rate to postwar record”,
The Guardian, 9/2/15: http://www.theguardian.com/world/2015/
sep/02/el‐salvador‐gang‐violence‐murder‐rate‐record

Sponsor a Scholarship Student
Are you, or perhaps your family, interested in sponsoring a
scholarship student this holiday season?

The Rotary Club of Wallowa, Oregon
Sponsors Scholarships in El Salvador
by John Kukankos, Board Member

The mission of the Club’s scholarship program is: To promote
the development of El Salvador and its rural population by
providing scholarships to needy and worthy students who
otherwise could not continue their education and, by means of
such scholarships, create leaders who will serve as role models
in community development and poverty alleviation.

Meet Selena Lopez Franco!
Age: 20
From: Sonsonate
(western El Salvador)

The Wallowa Rotary Club has provided funds to support 12
high school scholarships. Thanks to this support many of the
students’ families now have a sense of ful<illment because their
children will have the opportunity to <inish high school and
perhaps continue to study at the university. This is a dream
that their parents never achieved.

Grade: 2nd year of
university
Cost: $1500 per year:
Any size donation will
help!
Selena with her mom.

Selena is in her second year of college at Andres Bello
University in Sonsonate, El Salvador and is majoring in
communications. She has boundless energy, and to help
pay for her college expenses she has opened a small shop
where she makes tie‐dye shirts and blouses. In order to
jump‐start her career she is also volunteering at a local
radio station.
Selena needs some <inancial assistance to complete the
remaining 3 years college. She lives with her mom who
cannot afford to support her education. We can put you in
touch with Selena if you wish to correspond with her
directly. We will be happy to provide translation services.
If you are interested in sponsoring Selena, please contact
Scholarship Coordinator Tony Gasbarro at
tonygasbarro@yahoo.com.

In January the <irst meeting was held with the 12 scholarship
recipients in the Municipality of El Congo in the Department of
Santa Ana. The students received their monthly stipends and
school supplies, as well as the computers that members of the
Wallowa Rotary Club brought with them when they visited El
Salvador.
In April we celebrated the birthdays of the students who were
born January through March, and a workshop was held. Emma
Fuentes, a scholarship recipient studying in her second year at
the university, accompanied us to Santa Ana to conduct a
workshop for the scholarship students. During the workshop
the students set up working groups in which each one had to
discuss and explain a passage of a book they had read. We also
met with each student to review grades, discuss his/her
progress and needs, and set educational and career goals.
Another workshop was held in May that focused on Salvadoran
literature. At the end of that workshop one of the scholarship
students read a poem he wrote about his village, El Congo.
Rotary Club members are excited about this project and are
eager to follow the students’ academic progress. They will
hopefully visit with the students again in the future.

Yard Sale Raises Funds for Scholarship Program
by Erin Kelly, Board Member

In late August I decided to plan a fall fundraising
yard sale with all proceeds going to Project
Salvador’s Scholarship Program. With the help of
close family and friends, I held a two‐day yard
sale at my parent’s house in Massachusetts. More
than a dozen families donated their used
“treasures” for the event, which <illed my parent’s
house, basement, and shed. During the sale we
had an informational poster about Project
Salvador and the Scholarship Program on display,
lots of brochures on hand, a raf<le, and free
Information on Project Salvador.
Day one of the yard sale.
refreshments with a donation jar. We received great
community support and the local newspaper even advertised the event as one of the top <ive “things to do” in the area that
weekend. The event was a huge success and it far exceeded my expectations. We raised $1653 for scholarships in El Salvador and
sold almost everything! While it did take some time to plan and organize, it was a relatively easy way to raise money and I would
recommend it to anyone looking for fundraising ideas. I already have people asking me when the next one will be! I hope to make
this a yearly event.
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~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mil Gracias! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
We would like to give a special thanks to outgoing board member
George McHendry for his time and dedication to Project Salvador, and
especially for his help in wiring money to our projects in El Salvador.
We wish him the best!
And a big thank you to the businesses who have done a wonderful job
printing our marketing materials over the years: Advanced Printing of
Fairbanks, AK and Loren Beaver of Denver, CO.
******************************************************************************

WAYS TO GET INVOLVED:

DONATE:
✴ Make a one‐time donation to cover mailing costs of this newsletter. ($10
suggested).
✴ Make a one‐time / monthly donation to Project Salvador.
✴ Make a one‐time / monthly donation to a speci<ic Project Salvador project:
•

✴
✴
✴
✴
✴

Board Members at the annual meeting in Denver,
March 2015. Back row (l‐r): Erin, Evaristo, Kathy,
Patty, Linda, Bill, & Ali. Front row (l‐r): George,
Mary Alice, Tony, & Joanne. (Not pictured: John).

Microlending, Scholarships, Proyecto Los Niños, Center for Arts and Peace, PICO
community organizing, CIJUVEN, or the Fr. Dean Brackley, S.J. Scholarship Fund

Donate new or used laptops for university scholarship recipients.
Donate $125 to cover the cost of an E‐reader to allow students access to
reading materials in areas with no libraries.
Donate your car that we can sell to raise funds.
Include Project Salvador in your will.
Host a fundraiser.
Checks can be made payable to Project Salvador and mailed to
Project Salvador, PO Box 300105, Denver, CO 802030105.

HOST A SPEAKER:
✴ Project Salvador is happy to speak to your group about our projects, life in El
Salvador, and related topics.

